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Advertisers and ethers interested will bear in
tnind thitt the regular oireniatkat of the "grist
&in grattnutt" is mueb larger than that of anyotherpaper published in the County, being read
weekly by riot lass than 11,100persons.

TFF. Democrats of the State Senate
lastrist*lcavea specimen of sharp prac-
tice- inthe matter of contested elections,
which may become a dangerous piece::
dent. Apetition was presented, on be-
half of Mr. Tyndal, contesting the seat
of Mr. Dechert, the Senator elect „trim
the Ist Philadelphia district. The Con-
stitution provides the machinery for
drawing Committees in such cases,
within ten days after filing of the peti-
tion. The Committeebeing sworn, take
charge of the case judicially, and their
decision is final. The entire provision
is intended to take contested elections,
as far as possible, out of the domain of
partisanship, and to prevent a partisan
majority from dealing factiously with
them.

The Democratic majority in the Sen-
ate, not being willing to trust the case
to a sworn Committee selected in the
mode provided by the Constitution, re-
sorted to a new dodge. They raised a
special Committee to examine 'the peti-✓ tion and report WHETHER A CONTEST
SHOULD BE ALLOWED! This, in fact,
is trying the case by an unworn • Com-
mittee, in violation of law, and is essen-
tially a revolutionary right, fraught
with dangerous precedent. If a politiiml
majority can thus smother investiga-
tion at pleasure, there is an end of alljudicial contests, and the baldest claim
to a seat can be maintained, in defiauceof right and law, by a factious majority.

The special committee thus raised,
being- Democratic, reported that the
Tyndal petition was not In due forint
and against proceeding to dra* the
Committee provided by law. The Re-
publican Senators protested against the
outrage, maintaining that, ieven if the
petition was defective, this was a point
to be judicially decided bya swe•mCom-
mittee drawn in accordance with law.
But the Democratic majority deter-
mined to put the thing through and
Adopted the report, with the aid of Mr.
Dechcrt's vote—thepractical result being
that in a divided Senate, Mr. Dechert
was allowed to determine -that his own
seat should not be contested!

We know nothing of the merits of the
case nor in howfar thepetitioners could
have maintained their sweeping allega-
tions of fraud at the special election.
Whether the contestants could have
made good the charge that Dechert's
alleged majority was fraudulent or not,
does not change the revolutionary as-
pect of the Senate's action it assuming
the right to 'smother investigation at
pleasure and disregard plain provisions
of law. We repeat—it is a dangerous
precedent—one that will work both
ways. If a Democratic majority can thus
summarily dispose of contestde cases,
s) canRepublican majorities; and thediscreditable tactics, which have made
a farce of elections in certain wards of
New York and Philadelphia, will be
transferred to our Legislative Halls.

We have already a practical 'Matra-
; ion of the consequences of this revolu-
tionary action of the Senate. In the
House of Representatives, where the
Republicans are in a majority, the seats
of several Republican members are
(laimed by Democratic contestants.
Although the petions were informal, the
drawing of Committeesas provided by
law had been ordered by the House on
the very day that the Senateperpetrated
the outrage in the Tyndall-Dechert
case. The Senate's action coming to
the knowledge of the House, the Re-
publican majoritypromptly reconsidered
the resolution to draw Committees;
and, adopting the Senate's tactics, they
dicided the petitions informal and
turned the contestants out of doors.
We have thus the first fruits of the new
practice inaugurated by Wallace, Ruck-
zi leer' Co., in the Senate.

THE Amizonians had a gala day in
Washington last week. The 'Judiciary
Committee of the House gallantly acce-
ded to their request for a hearing on the
question of woman's right to the ballot.
Tile strong-minded ladies rallied in
f)rce, headed by Mrs.Woodhull and her
jaunty partner Tenny Clain, Mrs.
Hooker, Miss Susan B. Anthony, "a
maiden all forlorn" of some fifty sum-mers, smart, wiry and withal clever
although a little masculine in manner
and build, together with sundry lesserlights, who from time to timefigure on
the platform. The Judiciary Commit-the patiently listened to all the ladieshad to say, but with an ominous Indian
taciturnity, which left the fair orators
in doubt as to the impression they weremaking. Finally, Miss Susan made a
bold attempt to capture Gen. Butler.
Carefully adjusting her specks to com-
mand a good view of old Ben, she show-
ered upon him compliments thick and
strong, and begged him to pronounce
thet hword "contraband" for the advo-
cates of woman's suffrage. The Gen-
eral gallantly yielded, and united with
Mr. Loughridge in a report sustaining
the right of the strong-minded ,to the
ballot under the 14thand 15th Amend-
ments; but the balance of the Com-
mittee very ungallantly squelched the
report by voting an emphatic no.

ON Saturday orders were issued by
the Presidentto consolidatethe Internal
Revenue districts hs leading cities.
New York, instead of aeven" districts,
will hereafter have but three; Philadel-
phia will have two instead of four, andso with other large cities, and a codes-
;wilding diminutiOu of Collectors and
Assessors. In the rural districts, cov7
cring a large extent of territory, "there
will betlio consolidation, as such con-
solidation and enlargement of districts
i% mild work prejudicially in the collec-
tion of revenue and inconvenience par-
tici liable to revenue taxation.

is the United States Senate,on Mon-
day, among the bills introduced was
one to aid iu theestabllehmant of ship-yards and the construction of twenty
first-clam iron steamships and to secure
to the Government the use of the maskand others to grant -pensions to living
soldiers and sailors of the war of 1812,
or to the families of those deceased,

,Ou them's* day, in the House, the
members elect forma Georgia were sworn
in, including JeffersonF. Long,telored,
making the second: aolered Representa-
tive in the Ileum:— •

t),i Friday htstiditting the debate in
th- /Nisi of Ibluesientstives ottlidie
Legiehttire Appilorniation Bill, ldr, oz
Ihnu.) of New York, moved to Strike

put the whole paragraPh relating taihe,
tlureau of Edueation,—tnd matted
that a party was coming tato poser:,
which 'should regulate that harealt. ki
akolisidagit. Deuxeriey stillte=ir dlto the someion school andspelling
Nor* fel Ina as South.

-France, sustained & crUShing defeatlist
week near Le Mans. After a desperate
conflict of six hours, the Getroans, un-
d ;ir Prince Frederick Char* and the
Duke of Mecklenburg, ascried the
French positions and droveGem Chtizand his crushed battalions tliessilli a
beyond Le Mans,taking a laige numb*
of prisoners, with guns and v9ii:materials. The Irene/loss is Putr ilt16,000. At last accounts Clumsy was
endeavoring to collect his scatteredtroops some distance west of IA Mans.
This defeatputs an end to all hope of
relief to the beleagured Parisians. The

Germans opened fire from advanced
works at liendou and Clamart, south ofthe city, near Forts Vanvers and Mont-
rouge, andfromthrew. these positions
shells into the heart of the city, reach-
ing the Champ de Mars, the Hotel 'de
Invalides, the Luxembourg, and all
parts of, The city south of the Seine.Numerals fires have taken place in
differentparts of the city. Sorties were
made on Thursday and Friday by the
French in the directionpf Mendon and.
Clamart, but were easily repulsed.

Additional details of the battle at Le
Mans cenfirm the complete defeat. of
the French Army of the Loire. The
field of battle was in a valley east of La
Mans, and the two armies occupied
heights opposite each other, the French
line forming a semi-circle extending
twelve miles, overlooking the valley,
which was covered by twelve inches of
mow. On the opposite heights -the
Prussians held a somewhat similarposi-
tion.. The fight opened at 9Q'clock with
a furious artillery duel from the oppo-
site heights, which , was kept up until
near noon, when both armies moved
forward into the plain, and a desperate
conflict took place,-lasting until about 5
o'clock, when the French-gave wayand
a retreat was sounded. Meantime the
dead and wounded-lay upon the battle-
field by thousands, and the' snow fields
were red with Inman blood. The car-
nage wasfearful on both sides. Before
five o'clock in theevening 15000French
soldiers had fallen. The French fell
back to the heights of Le Mans.

On Wednesday night PrinceFrederick
Charles renewed theattack on the posi-
tions of General Chew's forces, and,
taking them by surprise, drove them
from the hills surroundingtbe city; and
placed therenewal of the battle, with
any hope4or the French, beyond a

The Germans claim- to hafe
taken 20,000 prisoners:,

The bombardment of Paris continues
to beespecially directed on the south
western sideof the city, -and the Ger-
main shells fall as far as the Church cifSt Salpice, which Is very nearly in the
centre of the Capital. Forts D'lssy and
Montrouge havebeenbreached, and
gaps are plainly visible in .their walls.
The bursting of shells in the streets has
killed women and cbfldien and the
woulded soldiers in thebospitals. As a
measure of retaliation the German
prisoners have been pliced in 'the hod-
pitals on which the fire of the besiegers
is directed. The French - still' show no
signs of yielding, but return the' bom-
bardment at all available places .

MISSOURI his elected Gen. Frank P.
Blair to the U. S. Senate. Maine re-
elects Senator Morrill, and Massachu-
setts Senator Wilson. Illinois elects
Gen. Logan, Minnesota Hon. William
Windham, and New Jersey Hon. P. T,
Frelinghuysen. All . Republicans ex-
cept Blair, who, since the War, has got
into bad company and continues to
drinkbad whiskey; the natural conse-
quence of all which is to merge the
Union Soldier into a blatant Copper-
htad.

On Monday Gen. Blair defined .:his"political status," in a speech beforathe
Missouri Legislature, which .ought to-
satisfy every unrepentant...Rebel in .the.
land. lie re-iterated the revolutionary.
views indicated in his Uniqus letter ac-
cepting the Democratic pornination for
Vice President in 1888, which badly
damaged the party in that campaign—,
denounced the Fourtee,nth. and , Fif-
teenth Constitutional. .4ingndrunts,
and indicated that his programmSwas
to overturn all that badbeenaccomplish-.
ed in the reconstruction of the South.

THE President has appointed Hon.
Benjamin F. Wade, of Ohio, Hon. An-
drea• T. White, President at Cornell
University, N. York, and Dr. Samuel

. Howe, of the Maqsachusetts State
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, Commission-
ers under the San Domingo resolution.
Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist
church, was originally appoittted one of
the Commissioners, but declinedbecause
of engligements requiring his presence
in New York; where uponpr. Rowe, a
noted philanthropist andlife4ong friend
of Charles Sumner, , was subsituted.
The position of Secretary to the Coln-
missioners was tendered to Gen. —Siegel,
who also declined by reason of other en-
gagements. A. Burtbn,, of Kw-
tucky;goes out as Secretary, and Prof.
Wm. P. Blake; of California, as Geolo-
gist. There will alSo he 4umerousnewspaper coirespondents. The object
of therecraunissioners is to gain infor-
mation and 'report facts. ,The party
sailed troth New York en Tuesday.

Tux Philadelphia -Frees' in urging
Philadelphia as a-better •depesitory of.
RotbermelPs Painting ofthe Battle of
Gettyaburgr than liarritihnrgi
ally remarks that 44betaltICot Getty*:
burg was an event that:saved thiEwhole
State from spoligjon.7 Precisely ac,
The whole brunt of spoliation incident
to the 'Rebel invasion and the,Mattle,
fell upon the -bolder countlei aria as the
struggle here "saved -the whole State
from spoliation, ' our peoflethhilc it no .
more than equitable that the '"wliole
State" should contrihutito th‘burden
thus imposed on a few for the benefit of
the. whole, and regard it selfish in the
extreme that this claim should be met
with derisiOn and intuit.

SEssaari bills are pending. in Con-
gress. aPPortiosing the Inetebeta- of the
.llowie on Ale basis of the new consist.
The change of populatioa v4lllOOO , •
representation of .some Me States.
Tbe present number members ;in a611 House is Zilt, Pen9eykoinia_having
U. If the number, is retained, ,wev
lime 2 members, the growth;motstion in the Western States behlg iss es-mei of the older States. JAJI-Snat
ship of 250, as proppied..lo, diegi,sfbib, Pennsylvania would- hirre- !a If
th.membership he put at 166-, .tinshave 26, and outof 800, onrtliieitaiodbe 28. The House Corandtt4,lt044 willreport In favor of 296.
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STAMM'S.
The Copperheads will never forget or

forgive Thaddew Stevens' stern devo-
tion toFreedodifind hatred of Slavery.
Liv' ,t maligned-bins persistently
• •", Vii Weal* bitienus*---Dellil,

. •b ,fare shasne-**en Ida
I • thegrandold'Common-e h. • ing,*tooriail the meremetb • of stoop of-detraction
which thus beset his fethway, growing
inpublic confidence and regard. .Now
that "life's fitful fever" has closed, the
recollection of his high purpose, heroic;
courage, and priceless services to the I

•

... -. renjpgdosigmflittilifeiffoil
heart of .* grateful posterity, despite
the . vindictive detractions of angered
traitors and .malignant sympathilenr
with treason. 4 .

Among the falsehoods withwhich the
Copperhead Press hes recently teemed,
was the statement that Mr. Stevens held
a large amount of Bonds and other
securities, Corruptly obtained as ,

the
price of legislative services—that his
personal estate was fabulous in amount
—and that his executors were persist-
ently withholdingan Inventory, in order
.to conceal the facts. The truth is, that
the Inventory was taken immediately
after Mr. Stevens' death; but in conse-
quence of ,claims by third parties affect-
ing aportion of theassets it wasfound
impracticable to complete the Inventory •
untilreoently, when these claims were
adjusted.. This Inventory was tiled at
Lancaster on- the 14th-inst.,by the Ex-
-eoutoze, Hons. 0. J. ,4Diolrey, A. E.
Roberts, and Edward McPherson, and
sworn to by the Appraisers and Execu-
tors as a truthful exhibition of Mr.
Stevens' personal estate.

The Lancaster Express publishes the
Inventory giving an aggregate of $48,-
616.26, made up of the following items;
.Persesial Propert3r a* Furnace,. feral- '„t.
_tun laresidence at Lemmata', Libra.ry, &c., 614,432 67

Cash In tank 15,714 14
alatern hand 61 Davld Wills, on settle

1,265 69meat of hts •&mann
24 bonds Delaware, Levauworth anal

Pawaee Railroad
Coupons sold 011 above bonds
flash duefrom Estate of R. 1f.J.0ng....
I Marestoat let National Bank' of Oetc

tysburg • 10e 00
1 share stock York, Gettysburg and

Wtightsvine E it
'Mahan% Normal School stock
SabareaLancaster sod Ephrata Turn.

IkeAltock.The Express referring to the Inven•
toffy, bui thisto say.in regard to the
Copperhead assaults:
It was,thogood, fortune, ofHon. ThaddeisStevens, in life,to be a shining mark forthe ceaseless shafts ofbaffled Copperheads.

It continues to be his good fortune, after
death? to be the object of their 'persistentdetraction and falsehood.

He had hardly died when they coined
the falsehood, that he died possessed oflarge amounts of the 'bonds of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company. They supple-mented this with 'an artful suggestion,
that though he bad thOse bonds he never
yald'for them; and added the fmtber in-
sinuation that he ~got them from the
Company, corruptly, and inCompensation
for. services rendered4t, in his capacity of
legislator inCongress, To give consisten-cy and completeness to these unutterably
base inventions, they fixed the sum at
two hundred thonsird,dolbus! Not bon-- - - •

tent with:this, they hibricated aixl pub-lishedthe further circumstantially statedbut utter falsehood, that Mr. Stevens
died possessed of one twenty-seventh in-
terest in the Northern Pacific Railroad,which interest his executors, they assert-
ed, bad sold to Hon. Hiram Walbridge, ofNew York, recently deceased. And every
stupid and malignant Copperhetuf all Over
the State, gloated over these wondrous
revelations, and ' rolled under-- their
tongues these precious mor els ()flies,- so
keen was theirre4sh for defamation.

The inventory Mr. Stevens' personal
estate was takewintmediately after his
death, as perfecily- as it' could then be
done, ,by two disinterested and highly
respectable citizens of this city. It could
not than be perfected, because of a claim
of ownership, which was at once made by
another distantparty, upon certain of the
persottiltyoind because of the delay of
another party entitled under the wit to
make the selection of.property therein au-
thorized. But the administration, never-
theless, went on. Credits were collected;
all thejust debts were paid, as far as as-
certained; and no• injury to any one—-
debtor or creditor—has resulted from the*fay referred to. Within a short time,however, all the diffi culties in the way
have been removed, and the inventory has
now been duly Sled and.pnblithed.

What are the facts? Not one Union
Pacific Railroad bond, nor adollar of its
stock, is or has been among Mr. Stevens'
assets. Not onebond ofany description is
or has been among them, except twenty-
four $lOOO bondsobtained by him through
a transaction in Luzern county coal lauds,
Not the least interest in the Northern
Pacific Railroad was founif among his as-
sets, nor have hisexecuters sold anything.
at any price, to Hon. Hirani Walbridge.
And his whole personal estate did not ex-
ceed t40,000,.or about enough to pay his
just debts and legaciea, but not nearly
enough to pay them and the unjust debts
claimed and rumored to be claimed from I
him, should the 1,14er be recovered.—
These denials and statements we make on Ithe most unquestionable authority and
epee evidence that•,-eranot be gainsaid;
and'thus vanishes this-last-effort of Cop-
. rhead editors to tarnish the rePetetkekof their dead enemy.

These self-constftutera guardians have
also expressed great anxiety lest the es-
tate of Mr. Stevens should be minden-
aged. They way rest easy on that point.
The executors, we are well assured, fear
noscrutiny into their sets, and are pre-
wed to-meetany which may be made.—
This much, however,. we. have under-
stood, and deem ft proper to ,state—that
the greatest difficulty they -have had has

~been to oheak the rapacity of those Cop-
perheads who chanced to have unsettled
accounts with Mr. S. And whatever may
be saved will be saved because it has es-
caped the efforts of Copperheacls to gob-
ble Ulm. The motives of this class for
thisconcerted raid upon Mr. Stevens' es-
tate, hags triple design: First, a craving
to 'gratify their greeds, the opportunity
appearing to be tempting. &cowl, a de-
sire, natural to persons of their 'stamp, to
take adraatege of the estate of a man
whom, living, they both feared andbated;
and whom., dead, they Irottld not scruple
to -mit:rage' and WrOtlg. Thirefly, a vehe-
ment desire, born oftheir political hates
and :prejudices, to reduce the amount of
money which may be applied tothechari-
ty designed by Mr. Swops as a pupil-
nal-memorial of the enfthtened princi-
ples which bebravely and brilliantly vin-
dicated throughout his life, and which
were in process or achieving their crown-
ing-triumpti Aa he satikto rest and his
spirit soared.% itsauthor.

And now we dismiss! *me despicable
libellers to the contempt at the ommattni-
tip !ind of puerousiteirtAxi _pxw.,l? every-

, 1 • A istipOsing Meeting of the friends
or Italian Unity us held in New York
last Thlirsday"Wit; to. Ore 'e)rpression
of,theantipathy And goodwishes of the
people-ef the-United over the remarks:
ble events which have given, unity 'and

-freedom -to ' The large hall Of.
Cooper IMititute vis densely packed,
bulge numbettletng unable'topin ad-
sokidon. 'AIM-A:" DYx 'presided,
irith a number 'or selnisentattve
sena actin iuraitice''Presidents and
,13eeretatles:' filOicheli were Mae by,

I)ik, IfordesGreiley, Heir), 'Ward
Beechereiturothers, and letters otsyin,
pa%hy were rad Atom-Vice' President

Sicrids# Plah,'SeadtdiStann*;
Una dihertititfinkifshed 4itesrien.Atthe elistoOfThetneekinkacableteleiourias sent'l4 'Victor

THU Bourse of•ltevieseaithiels, eaSat.'
'allay, while cousideriarthti legisietilli`appromiatioabill4Edie a ;wise isetfoil ittfieivaidegt Aby two.- tiestfaimpatilhud a'i,•Our the sebertefrOt *the'Vhitif lastlo,
std associate Justices of the Eitfineala,'itosirtvg the Usiitett4t*Usihsetirg4 the

).7 sIT rage gmaikaadehe.other Week ' •
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ITALIAN UNITY
Latter front Viee President Colfax

We, who Hie here under the protection
of aConstitution which unites so many
millions of people Auto one nation, which
forbid" the establishment of any State re-
ligiou, and which guarantees the free ex-
ercise of all all religious thought, can re-
alize the full import of those short but
weighty words of the Italian Bingfreeand one. And he says truly, that it de-
pends on her people only, thus united andfree, to render their nation great and hap-py. I would rejoice evermore if Italy hadreal yestthe summit of true popular sover-eignwhich our Republic has attained,
for I am one of those who believe that re-
publics, With wise men at their heads, are
possible on all contilients, and in all par-
allels of latitude. She has, however,
chosen her own form of goverment, and
we cannot challenge her decision_

But I may add that nothing is clearer
than, if she desires to be great and happy,
she must establish and maintain, as thevery corner-stone of united Italy, civil
and religions liberty; the equality of all
under the law,- by protecting in Court*
and Parliament the eivilc rights of the
poorest as energetically and faithfully as
those of the richest and most powerful,
tad as the fitting adjunct of this great
idea of dill liberty, the right of all to
worship God as their individual conscience
commands, giaranteed alike to lel aqd
Gentile, to Protestant and Catliolic, to
priest and layman, to King and Pope. In
this sign they will conquer, for out of this
new life of civil and religious liberty willflow peace and happiness, progress and
prosperity, with material and national de-
velopment and advancement, as surely as
healthful streams flow from fountains of
parity. Respectfully yours,

SCUUT-LZR CoLrkx.
Theodore Zs:seven., Esq., Chairman Ex. Cam.
HEROISM Or A RAILROAD ENGINEER.-

By an accident that occurred on thePenn-
sylvania Railroad, a few days ago, Enos
J. Hoopes, an engineer, lost his life.
Heroism such as Mr. Hoopes displayedon
the occasion deserves more than a passing
notice. The facts, as we have.heard them
related, are as follows: A car attached to
a freight train bound west had lost a
wheel, and was being carried down a
grade by the momentum of the train,
pitching and tossing over cross-ties, and
making the fire tlyout of the stones and
iron. Mr. Hoopes was coming eastward
on a train with fast freight, and as he
neared the wrecked train he thought he
saw somethimg wrong. It was dark, and
to see more plainly he stepped to the fire-
can's side, which is next to the other
track. Just then the wrecked car struck
his engine, breaking his leg in four places,
.crushing his hip,, tearing away half of one
of his feet, and knocking him, in company
with the fireman and breakeman, back
int.i;? the tank. Every man upon Mr.
Hoopes' engine was injured. • Thefireman
,and brakeman lay senseless on the floor of
the tank. The conductor of the train and
other brakemen were on a rear car and
knew nothing of the disaster. The trainWas not so much injured as to delay Its
,progreas, and Mr. Hoopes knew that if it
was not promptly stopped it mistrals into
the hind end of the one nextaktad, which
would stop at a station l than three
tidies offfor.water. Mr. Hoopes, make&
and bleeding, dragged himself slowly and
painfully over the,prostate bodies: of his
comrades to the throttle valve of hisin&e, shut off -steam, whistled- down'
brakes, sounded the gammonsfor the eta-
ductor and fell back exhausted. ' When
the train stopped and the condrictcr.carneforward Mr. Hoopes Was +tying to atop
the flow of bloodfrom hierounds by tying
up his shattered legand said. "It is all
up with me; do the best you can for me."
He lingered until the, nest Ow in Peatagony, which he bore with his usitalbrari.
:city, and then died, lamented by all whoknew him. Sorely thalami of Rites .3.
Hoopeasliptdd hen .a prominent place is
the hiatory of thole who have heroically •
died at .their- post* is the conscientious
discharge of their duty.—Gerainiiiieta. •
(Pe.) Telegraph, Jas. 11

.
.•
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:Tliirft-Besiiion -10runitit.-.-More than.1 tvirb ,ylTehrs ago,_fir. Rodgem, .an aged--and.Lrespeetable citizen or New York, •wiin-„2_ll:ltin*!d-__ -01/411 own doorway I+3' s® .out
1 ''''”! 4,44-.3014) escaped, and ,mll.l.lgrlhoceestil.fis Stsidiuggutcsuit . that his /set.;•titcli4 hid illpik given up as an how*.'Mitt. ' 13'elianl ruse= were mop&es4. on,suspicion 4 being the -titluinal,
but P°ls`then .P/" P. d tte.149444400..44,.culiette, .,.Ther4tikir.vput &Wye data',
wonder, -ind"siterwards was only reinnun:
tiered as kraallaAfbk 3..494lNefttlut-f4u,,ins•"iWlri°ll,lWens, k.F. l*Il. there
was lie doubt the mnrderer Was, Now he IVilif3rfri ke,t 4x'47iCt in 11w4"043. Peaks
*44ii;19**419 lOAIS9°l,*torm:4at'klVreffPgi i.M.A*.egk.16114t. '

. :4iii*.C.:*
P . . $144.#14.41.0N4*41,4thagg
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of Delaviare. There are three brothers,
Willard whoa ,as U. S. Senator
expires on tAlifkrtfof litarch, Gove now
Governorof the StAtaiand Eli. At the
recent elehionAseBeisator to„suc

SRnrd -tom colitAsst *as between
;threw brOthera, all other aspirants.. :_?_.
blockedoat: Eli won the prize.

Spailliseistehe Haase, in arrang-
ing the Committees, has made Mr.
Strang chairman of Ways and Means,McJunkin of Judiciary, and Reincehl of
Federal Relations. Mr..lleriiter is onthreeof theComnaittees—Manufactures

Agrrettltdri:'

ON Tuesday last the two branches_ of
L the Legislature met in joint convention

select a committee to try the Mina-
ilelphia Judicial contest. Strange' to
say, the committee drawn, .13 in num-

, bar, are all ttepublicans.

On Thursday night a celebraticin of the
unity of Italy, with Rome as the Capital,
was held in New York. Igoe President
Colfai being invited to be present and de-
liver an address, replied as follows:

WitiIINGTON, Jan. 6, 1871.
My Dear Sir—lt would afford me greatpleasure to accept the invitation of your

committee to attend the meeting next
week, to celebrate the completion of Ital-
ian unity, if it were within my power.—

• But public duties, devolved upon me by
thepeople, and•which have a prior claim
on mytime, forbid my leaving the Capi-
tal, while Congress is in session, except in
the rarest possible cases. While I recog-
nize to the fullest extent the considera-
tions ofpropriety which re strain American
citizens, and especially those in official life,from active interference with the affairsid' other lands, by legal propagandism,
improper intervention, &c., there is noth-ing ^in either propriety or usage which
prevents the open expression of our joywhen foreign countries take a step for-'wird, to:assimilate their institutions, in a
greater or' lesser degree, with those of
which we are so justlyprcid, and .which.
with Goons providence blessing them, have
achieved for us, as'a nation, our wonder-ful historical progress and development.
I can,.therefore, heartily respond to thoseemphatic words of Victor Emanuel to theItalian Parliament: "Italy is free and one.It'now depends onusonly to render her
great and happy." - '

t'ffmL
, :' Tax wife of .luares died on- the .-R4 in- Crinemn.a.sre.-L-A. furnace company is

about being incorporated, with a capital
scant, causing zilch gloom in the city of

*ico. of $300,000, to establish iron works in the
HE conferenceon the Eastern difficulty vicinity of Mount Holly.

...„..,bas been,..*nudeilesel London on ' . ." —Thomas Pomeroy, former-
., 17tIrdirim:.!' -;::

--'_,- ' 1j ' Aseaciate Judge of-the-bounty, died~...,,

n."usnnk4elec:fur:AuditorGen- .n ' ?I,' 4111' the 13th instant, of heart
7 a flu'rlfte''..r i ' ,nell

I,tef the Corn- ,'-~ , 4•7 1110.r*,.. 1.....„......„,law, bir. Lewiri :xeliDetricli ;inhlWayll°l:l"ll2".esboro',alai p ,`• Wall.
Hof:. Hasa, Wilson has been renorni- '

ofnatal. on the 9th lust. She diedby the Legislature of Massachusetts , ease, from which she had been
heart dia.

n suffer ingto succeed himself as 'United States
• ••. - ' I- fotseretal years, Her death wasnot dia.Senator:' ' ' . ' 'covered until after nine o'clock, at whichTux t. S. 1:444/148eilkinliatierastaithmujirWilittit, her- room'nomina 'ion&Irt ersiThainiralRowan to be and found her sitting ~,on a lounge 'dead.Vie!), *drain"l of the Niiyy, in Plat?. of .It was thought'she had-got up outof bed

. ' Innlnd -
"

"'•••• - .to attend.to the fireovben. she was and-Joan Farrel, of New York, a ycnith of:! dealt seised withthe diseaie and expired.
nineteen, iret *ere sentenced by Judge i She was 51 • years old.—Rev. Mr. OrrisBedford to fifteen years in the State Pris- has been tendered a call to' become the,on for highwsy robbery. , . 'Pastor of- the Presbyterian Church of

Tux nomination of Admiral Porter, as 1 Shippeurshurg at a salary of sl,2oo.—The
successor to Admiral Farragut,.. deceased, i grading on the Southern Pennsylvania
was confirmed by the U.S..Senate on I, Railroad is nearly completed, andii, isFriday, by a ixite , of 30 to 10. .1 expected that the road between 31eirs-

GEN. SHERIDAN was at Florence, Italy,
on the 1511► of January, and attended a
banquet given inhis honor, by Victor
Emanuel at the palace.

TUE recent despatches from all quarters
of Europe represent that the military sit-
uation is daily becernitig more and more
desperate for the Frerich.

AT lialtiMOre, on Thursday% Pqlioeman
Charles Walsh, being about. togo onduty,
was examining his pistol when it was as

disclaimed, the ball entering
his forehead and causing death. •

Tax bill to cede jurisdiCtionof the Dis-
abled Soldie's As)luin in Ohio to the
State, in order that the inmates may be
allowed to vote at the election, passed the
U. S. Senate on Tuesday.

IN the United Senate on Tuesday the
llouse,amemkeentsto the bill authorizing
the issue of three hundred, million ofHis
per cent. bonds. were concurred in and
it now goegi to the President.

3lmr. LLN cour was inLondon, 'Xngland,
on the 23d ult., a letter from "that city
says, for the purpose of placing her sod
Tad at school, and having accomplished

burg and Marion will be in running orderby the fir at of March.
Yonir.—On the 11th inst., William

• Seitz, a well-to-do farmer of old Codorus,
residing 3 milesfrom Glen Rock commit-
ted suicide by hanging. Heleft his house
in the morinug, going to the barn for the
purpose of feeding the stock. Not return-
ing at the proper time his wife mated
their,son to "go and see what keeps fath-
er." The son wentto the barn and was
borrow-struck to find.his father suspended
from a beam. He at once cut him down,
brit it was too late, for the vital spark Lad
fled. It seenuctliat the unfortunate man
took a strap off a threshing machine, and
standing on a cornsheller fastened it to
the beam, placed the loop under his chin
and jumpedoff.—The dwelling, barn and
outbuildings of Joseph Ailienfelter, Sid-
.donahnig, ..together with furniture and
Clothing, were destroyed by fire on the
ad inst., originating from a defective flue.
—Martin Kauffman, of New Market, was
thrown from his wagon on Saturday,
four miles from Harrisburg, fracturing
his head and breaking both legs; Ills re-
covery is hopeless.

that; she proposed going to Rome.
PERRY FULLER, a notorious political

scalawag, and Andy Johnson's. Collector

Eucaaz Ansm Ia REAL Mex.—Edward
Ruloff, recently convicted of a most vil-
lainous murder at Binghamton, N. Y.,
has a history that is truly stranger than
fiction. Be is sixty-five years of age, and
has for twenty-seven years led a life of
crime ; deceiving, swindling, robbing,
murdering; yet in the midst of all these
accursed deeds he found much time to
devote to the acquisition of knowledge, to
the mastering of tasks and problems that
happily make the majority of men gentler,
nobler and better. This cold-blooded
murderer and consummate scoundrel is a
profound philologist, a good criminal law-
yer, and possesees considerable intimacy
with the cognate sciences of medicine and
chentistry. And strangest, perhaps, of
all is the startling fact that this hardened
criminal is a self-taught man, one who
was a close student for the pure love of
knowledge. And equally mysterious are
the facts that a manuscript work on
philology and a translation from the
French form the strongest links in the
evidence that at last convicted this re-
markable burglar and murderer. At his
trial he defended himselfwith au anionnt
of legal acumen and knowledge that might
have acquitted him had the evidence beenless strong against him.

of CWitoms at New Orleans, dropped dead
in the Metropolitan hotel at Washington,
on Wednesday last.

HON. EPERAIM BAI41I!, formerly. Audi-
tor Paid-A' of Pennsylvania, died at his
residence in Lewistown, a few days ago,
at tire -advanced age ofupwards of eighty
years.

PRINCR de Joinville recently appeared
in France atid requested o(General Chau-
zey that a command be given him. The
matter being referred to Gambetta, be or-
dered the Prinz:, to leave the country un-
der the penalty of arrest.

THERE being more movements for the
restoration of the. Igapolcanir dynasty,
Bismark, on‘heing approached upon the
subject, said that Prussia does not- desire
to interfere with the internal affairs of
France, but will treat with any de facto
government thatwill make peace.

loierr A. CiatPDELL, democraticmem-
ber of the. State. Legislature, from Osgivonih (Philadelphia) Legislative Dis-
trict, died ofconsumption, athis residence
at Frankfoni, on Wednesday morning.—
The death of Mr. Cainpbell -will necessi-
tate aspacial election to tilt the vacancy.

A You'se lady with a very pretty foot,
but rather large ankle, went into a Lewis-
burg shoe store-to be measured. The ad-
miring clerk, whois of Gallic extraction,
complimented her in the following queer
stay: "klairsui, you have one bootiful
foot,. but se legs commence to immediate-
ly.'?

A YOMING woman, delegate in the Ohio
convention of woman suffragists, plumply
said: "For my own part, I love man, in-
dividttally, collectively, better than wom-
an; and so, lam sure, does every one of
my sex, if they, like me, would utter their
real sentiments. lam more anxious for
man's elevation and improvemant than
for woman's, and so is every true woman."
In the face of this eminently true declar-
ation there seems to be but little hope of
a unanimous supportof the softer sex for
what are known as the woman's rights
movement.,

Tunrrsa indifference to the result of
the piopoaed Conference on the Eastern
Question perplexes European papers if

"pot European statesmen. The Sultan
seems to care little or nothing for the
Czars declaration, and 'ft is only theEmperor of Austria who Is really agitaied
by thedevelopment on the Black Bea Is7r-ders.

US Mondy night the poet office at Eas-
ton, Pa. was robbed of three hundred dol-
lars, and at the same place, Tuesday Clo-
ning, anexpress messenger was relieved of
seven thousand dollars.ACCORDING to the estimate of the NO-cultural department in the annual replet

of 1989, the consumption of sugar in tie
GEMISWO IMISINESS DIZECTOISY

(&e dettrrtisements.)United States now exceeds 500,000
tons, with a constaut and steady increase.
Of this enormous quantity but a small
percentage is from sorghum Of the maple
tree, nearly the whole being cane sugar.

Fno* less than one-third the Pestotfices
in the United States reports show that for
six months the free mail matter transmit-
ted would, underan aholition of the frank-

ATTORYIII AT LAW.
R. G. McCreary, York street, inresidence.D. IdeConaughy. Charobersburgst., In residenceJ. M. Kraut'', Baltimore st., second square.D. Wills, cm Public *mare, in residence.A. J. Corer, Batt. st., near Pahnestocks' store.D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, In residenceMcClean It Woods, Baltimore st., near diamond.

=0
Baltzet Newport,cor. WasLintWnand Middlesta.•

BOOTS AND 811011XAXERS.
D. IL. NJlngel, Baltimore street, second square

ing privilege, have. paid into the Trealury
nearly a million of dollars. On this basis
the calculation is that for one year the
Government loses over two million and a
half of dollars by carrying free matter.

GENERAL John A. Logan received a
majority of votes• in the caucus of the
Republican members of the lllinaisLegis-
lature at Springfield on Friday •night,
which was assembled to nominate a sue-
censor to Mr. rates in the United States
Senate. He will, therefore, be elected
for six years from the 4th of March next.

GEN. Fue.ivit P. Blain, whom 'the
Democrats of Missouri have just eleeted
to the U. S. Senate, has recently. written
to Washington supporting the policy of
annexing San Domingo, and sharply criti-
cising his Democratic astmciatlits -;or
'abandoning the ancient land-marks on ate
question of expansion and "manifest des-
tiny," especially to the southward.

Man. &Forza, the daughter of Andy
Johnson,,who-presided withso muchquiet
dignityfur thiceptewsutthe WhiteRemo;

_/44)1r 1314 10% theldra Of. 6-country
"mei! 3llP4r. in•Aharit.viik• Tenn. lin
Brown isakplahtlusi,4oerly-looking ;gen.
0"11.114,:fnil to 4 in.the world through
his dealings in da, goods, groceries and .
Lotions., Andy Johnson's only allyinit-sout

BLAMMISHING.
B. G. Holiebaugh, Washington street

surcnssoa.
Stover & Wit)le, Chambersburgstreet.

ocorrEcriosm, Toni, ac.
John Gruel, Chambersburgst, near Eagle Rote

CARPIOTIERS A.Ttl CONTRACTOR&
Wm. C. StaThmtith It Son, York st., first square.Oeo. C. Cashman, Stratton street, near Railroad

CARRIAGES, •Q
Danner& Ziegler, 'Middle street, near Baltimore.W. K. GallagherEast Middle st, second square.Weaver & Co., Washington

cLorittsa.
B. C. Cobean & Cunnluhato,Baltimore street.F. ounnignikam, Channsersburg st. Sat square.T. O. No South neat corner of Diamond.Samuel Wol earner of York and Public SquareTicking & Co., Chamlbersburg street, first square

coil, LVYRIOZ, LINZ,
C. R. Buehler, corner of CarlisleandRailroad its.Cashman& Overdeer, cur. Strattonand R. R. sta.

COOPIRs.
Peter en4, Union street, In residence

M"'M
J. IL Berkstrkstresser, 8. E. cor. CentreSquare.J. L. HIS, Chambereb's et.. opposite Eagle HoteL

'•:'i,:::s7a,-~
A. D. Buehler, Chambersbara street, first squareHubers,at=inore street, Ind square.IL Horner, Chamberstriugstreet, Best square.

DRY GOODS.
Falmasinek EllrotilenLeor. ofBalt. & Ykidfor AsJ. L. Schick, cor. of tiraore & Public Square.Hebert& Bushman, Balt. sL, second square.

PORWAIUMIGAND C0301111131011 80011111.
Sigh= & Co.. cot of Washington and RailroadJan Cress,corner Stratton andRailroad.Jas. Wilde Son, cor. Washington and RailroadRobert McCord", °Wile Eitnsa.

GUILAXMI YAZD.
E=:1;:1=1

GA) NITINA.
It.,D. Armor,Bast Middle street.

outh seventeen •or eighteen yews of
tc is a. clerk in Mr.:Brown's Store. Win. Boyor & Son, York st.opposite Nat. Bask.Wm. J. martin. ear. of Baltimore and Biel sta.J. M. Waiter,aro&rothersstreet, aria square.Fahneuroek_B,oor: t..an dRiddle sta.Bighgin co., cur. Washingtßalon& Railroad W.R. Deaner, cm diaaiondaastearitsie street.Elereftzar ItBra Carlisle Area, wend Kw**

0* BatilMay"the President, in reply
an address ficiin the offfcens of the Na-
ticCoined of the Union teigne of
ilimettea; iiitthat meat important
tbst the pitti should be preserwed,
to otetinhe itsgreat Work Withent Mier:
sion or dissension in any section Of. the'
coantry; and ',whatever tended to binder'
that work would lind inkiln anopen`and
awirkod emney: = ' - • ":

ILUCOWARII AND CVILMIToneDormer
Fahook&.ZVr, our.

street.&11 drit ategave.neatatiqldsts.*welt:ter&Bro.. Ue street ie nd square.
.

'
wimps; Sitt •

D.VoCrearg iwuisea, Baltimore divot.Joluteuip, ilearpookitlger depot.
. ' • RATS, CAPS, IMES, Ike., .

RTe. nn eut g*orbcor.. York e itc aoanatnldiiPtth uDbalatmcr atMSqure.

MCa=Co lasfbesburg street, firstsquare,
, .

A iitTLArrii woman, as.saHezu eiis*OOO, ram time ainceinxmilbta,anit in
tiO superior conk of Cincinnati, siva*,

Wani, of Kentucky, toreoorrr.l4k00Q damages;on a chargo,thskt he yVas

-AL 4II/ 13 1.1"44Abavb4,b7,4144414;Mu
kt ..o.f...* trf„xtiooT_

,seßpoihm,d4mitlen Mrs._
vik,ll±4o l otglAnipereegid to the Umt-

eli. ,1134 VSP4fto:4l4;Ps4olBlr 4°..b V -um*
1/3"r"i:MA

aorata,
Buis Hotel, 3..tvar idurproPtietor, oonserChet.oersted%
-llvesse 111111em, ~etas,oppositeCloursOtorch.,molmen4Ml

ultsirr truism.
Wl :irk -m:lmi tilf,lmmm street,. north 0.
,: It~lt >LSTakpi

24.,egr . alititaara aisd /fatalesta.Nails Jlk, ...anis street, east al Stratton.

PEUNCEANII--IME
PATAIITY AMONG Houtitili..;-4.llecullihe

width t best baled •it*
A'utuuntot .4oer• firreayseil veteet-•
natitete,kishitely brobterout mow- the.
home flesh of ourcounty. • iftr, ' •• • '
'Duvall,' itonthenan: spitdleir.. in • the
Ihtionditimieleti has histeluseirut °Ulm
antiSimla:nth...tune* Artleitteh, to aim;
PultAktdlOweotinetoot kisetottientratir•
gillinita:4I4W iter-OM** :Alts

fillfgelfu tuchudieheeledmithldide, Or

=-N 14341 *Mk rIPOS 4X111111111611L.411.1 ‘ 14 11110110Ahaz.., • .•

Y. *AL Oleed,Dahinny* near TOOLI.6.4lkAter,nr. att4.,WasA.BoLeee Norhit, t, Ant'gur&

:iiiige A 4reytund,-Baithetwel Mira.awarn as Oa? 'Mos sad ratilebe--244,144.— . 4 Watfe.. .

. :::',:, 119171141tintale&ft. '

..,,,, sppiK.,,*KMoplatheis lad It-attriset.
4.4s;bichititiii,lh rtl leet itlitifikom

, ITSDIET4I43. apAlikmo4444
'r ,etinffiall CIIIP. York Itillel,timedNum•*)

'
. VPuomen .' ,

Poi. E.CoAlkWishillloo $l.• near iagicsota
wArgutil#l.

11:1601146rOMO:ftfthootistreetikliquireFeltifl“gransRPM
=ln

#preial fotittS.
W3f. BLAIR & SON

acknowledge their indebtedness to a generous
public for their patromge. Their large and con-
stantly increasing business enables them to offer
Fresh Goodsat all times.

We are addintbe or very large steely,from

hi/Itime to time, 8%6/ . that ,particular living
families require. We e Soniething cheapandgood for all The w line lour goOdilis tioabrprice. Try our romteed Colfelit Try 4Japan Tea. Try o r Buckwheat Flour. Tryeverything to our line that you may wish, andyou will be pleased.

WILLIAM RLAIR & SON,
"South End," Carlisle, Pa.Dec. 16. 1870.

illiKik/LLENEES,BLINDNESSANDCATARBEI-.
treated with the utmost success, by T. ISAACS, M.
D., and Professor of Diseases of Ma.El/6and Ear,
(Ms specially)fnMe Medical College of Pennsyi-
oonM, 12 years =Mimics, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimonl-
at, can be seen at his omce. The medical faculty
are Invited to. accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. [March 19, 1870.—1 y

WIRY. RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For Store Fronts, Asylums, de. ;IronSedsteads.Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;

Braes and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,&roans for Coal, Ores, Sand, &e., Heavy CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters; Lard Bane Wires forWindows, &e. ;Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Wire Work, &e. Every information by ad-dressing the manufacturers. .1L WALKER &

SONG, No. 11 liporth Sixth at. , Philadelphia.
Feb. 11, 1870.—1 y

MANY EMINENT LIEN,
Have candidly asserted their opinionthat there

is no remedy equal to HURLER'S REBU BIT-
TERS, for that class of diseases peculiar to peo-
ple of sedentary habits. It is a preparation of
wonderful virtue in all cases of this kind, never
having failed in effecting a cure, and it still con-
tinues on its triumphant career. For all forms
of diseases arising from impurity of the blood, or
derangement of the digestive organs, including
General Debility, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Sick Headache, Constipation, and similar ail-
ments, It is a certain remedy. Leading physi-
cians everywhere prescribe it for their patients,
and bait given the proprietors of the Bitters
many testimonials of their confidence in the effi-
cacy of the preparation pi a- remedy. Sold Insquare glass bottles only, by ail respectable drug-
gkgs and storekeepers- Price one dollar per
bottle. Jan, 6, I8;1.—lm

t.orwarding gusts.

NEW FIRM.
BIGHAM & BROTHER.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
GETTYSBURG, Pig.

THE undersigned, having entered into partner-
ship under the erns of &GRAM aBateman,

will carry on the Forwarding and Commissionbusiness, at the old stand, on the corner ofWash-ington and Railroad streets, and devote to Ittheir entire time and attention. The HIGHESTMARKET PRICE will be paid at all times forGrainand Produce.
/Cr.& regular line of Freight Cars will leave ourWarehouse every TUZWA YNOON, for Balti-more and Philadelphia, and accommodationtrains win berun as occasion may require. By

this anangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from these cities.
All business of this kind entrusted to us, will bepromptly attended to. Our cars run tothe Ware-house of Stevenson & Sous. 166 North Howardstreet, Baltimore, and to Burk's Warehouse, 812Market. street, Philadelphia.

We will also keep constantly on hand the best
of

Groceries of all kinds,
Coffee. Snafu, Tea, Spices, FlabSalt. Syrups,Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, &c., which will be sold atlowest cash rates.

WIL M. BIGHAM,
JAMES BIGHAM.12, Itat—tf

ROBERT M'CU: DY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROC'ERIES, fre
GETTYSBURG, PA

'HE undersigned is payingat his Warehouse
1 in Carlisle street adjoining Buehler's Hallthe highest prices for

Prour, Wheat. Bye. thrn. 0,40. Buckwhea
Rorer and Timothy-Seeds. Potatoes. Sc.

and Invites producers to give him a can beforeselling. He has constantly on hand for sale.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES

Molasses. Syrups, Coffisvi, Sarin, &c., with BaltFish. this. Tar. Soaps, Bacon and Lard, To.baccos, &c. Also, the best brands of FLOUR,
with Feed of all kinds. le Ill:anise has

SEVERAL rA L CABLE FEET7Lizzres,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate _ andMexican Guano.

IWO-Whilst he pays the highest market prices
for all he buys, be sells at the lowest living pro-fits. He asks a share of ;while patronage, re.solved to give satisfaction in every case.HOBERT McC:CHDY.July n, 1869.-11

LOOK HERE!
'1 ILE undersigned has leased the Ware-houithe corner of iktratton street and the may.

road, Gettysburg, Fa. and will carry on the r
Gr'ain. &Produce Business
In all its branches. The highest prices will al-ways be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn. ()eta, (Roverand Timothy heeds, Fiaxseed, Sumac, Hay andStraw, DrW. Fruit, lints, Soap, Liazus, 'Shouldersand tildes, Potatoes, with everything else In thecountry produce line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,Syrups, 'leas, Spices, Salt. Cheese, Vlnegar,tksia,Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets, BhickitiliSoap, ec.; abio, Coal 011,1, 13 h 011, Tar, &c. nof all kinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking andChewing Tobaccos.
Ile is always able to supply a fist-rate arti-cle of Flour, with the different kinds ofFeed.Also, Ground Plaster, with Guano* and otherfertilitizers. COAL, by ,the bushel, ton or ear

load.
lie will also run a

Line of Freight Cars
to No. 165 North Howard street, ELL)TrDIORS,and No. 811 Market street, 11111 A Ib.LPLILL—
All goods sent to either place will be received andforwarded promptly. All goods should be mark-ed "CRES C.A.X"

April 2, 1369.-11 JOHN CHESS.

JOWN X Z. MALL

Joseph Wible & Son,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

South- net cor. ofRafiroad and Washington Its.,
CATTI7I.B MO, PA.

IGRRST cash -price paid for all kinds os Grain,Hay, Straw and Country Produce wen
Constantly on hand forrale all kinds be

GROCERIES,
The best brands of PERMIZERS constantly

• hand, or secured at short notice.
April ad, 1870.—tf

WEAVER & CU.

Li •very, owes A:Exchange
STABLES,• .

Warhdigion Street, Gettysburg, Peak'a.
BE undersioed having entered into partner_i MM. no4r the Arm of Weaver & Co.,havetaken the waknown Livery Stales of N. weay.er. and are prepared t4) supply the pabAo With *AMyles and lune ef coneemmees tha can beina am Un. TheMstack. cannotMO bates by anyestammennant in me town.•airPartlea aladngto Matthe BattielaW,

at Llyery,wilint="ll.3=Sinideethis.
GIiMIAGE /TAKING
w/Mahn) 101,111w W 1 °IVO atl Ita%Vs.r t.cVpa to too I:4~e,Ye

EGGIA'S, JAGOER WAGONS,
CARRLAGAW,.

!VIZ the rottesmateL.rial 11144 skilltia work,

RE AIRING.
Cirri 444,4 1. *l4l4 1, imtbiteetioe,

CAVE US A CALL.
Itt.LIM WHAVNB,_

PEEG' wzrvy. 4, 11170.774! -

gni and gersoual )3alcs.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALL'AItLE PERBOIcAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, intending to remove, willgenet Public Safe, on Wednesday, the 15th dayfrif /ternary, nest, at 10 o'clock, 4. „IC, at hisreekeeflee In Cumberlandtownship, Adams coon-
, ty,ra.. on the road leading from Gettysburg tonasyWilesfrom Gettysburg, the follow•ing val mortalProperty, viz:ONE 1 Fresh Cow, 3 Heifers all withharrow-tread Wagon nearly new. -Stone' . , merit Hay Carriage, Threshing Machine,wire-spring Tooth Bake, Winnowing Mill, Cut.Bag Box, 2 Corn Forks, Forks, Bakes, Shovels,Mattocks, Horse Gears, Breechbands, Flynets,
Cruppers, Halters, Log and Caw Chains, Bridles,Wheelbarrow, Grindstone, Work Bench, MeatBench, Sausage Grinder, Iron Kettle Meat Ves-sels, Tubs. Barrels, Axes Maul and *edges. Re.Also. SOUS MOLD AND KITCHEN ECKELTUBB, eassestihrese CookSkers, Parlor Stove, 1eight•day large Corner Clock, 24 hour Clock. 6Bedstftds, Bureau, Desk, Safe,Sink. Corner Cup.boar-ii, 3 'Tables, Chairs, Stand, cmi hes Chest,Flour Chest, Pots, Crocks, Tinware, Dishes, &c.Also, Potatoes and Onions by thebushel. 9 Scapa,of Bees, a lot of Carpenter Tools, a lot of inchSEW half•inch Pine and Poplar Lumber, a lot ofunfinished Beehives. Also, the Rigid to manu-facture and sell the A nrerlean far 111.,of the County of Adams.

.1111-Attendance will be FFI en and terms madeknown by
Jan. 13, Ig7l.—ts

DuII.,LIC SALE.,
The undersigned will sell at Public sale, n7lSaturday, the 2Lth of Ftbruory next, on thepremises, In Oxford township, Adams t:oentv,Pa— one-half mile East of Oxford. the hdom lulugPersonal Property, viz:
THREE HEAD OF MEAN' DitAri I toftSFS,1 three-yearling Colt, 3 head of t IWS, 2of which will hefresh In the MilI four-Ineh broad-tread and one to"-most, nar-row-tread, Spring Wagon, 2 Wagon Cud,of Hay Carriages, 2 sets of Manure ßoards,Thresherand Power anat./um Belt all in goodorders combined Reaper and Mower, I:aid's Pitt-ent 1111101% lug 31111, Wire-toth Has Fall-ing-top Buggy with Shafts and '1 ongue.

Corn-planter, Plows, Harrows, Cult i act doubleShovel Plows, Forks, single and double Trees,Spreader. CuttingBox, Jack Screw. LOg, Fifth,Breast and Cow Chains, Butt Tracts, FeedTrough, Anvil, Pincers, Hammer, cross.cut Saw,Scalding Trough, Grindstone, Musing Scythes,Sled, Forks, liakes:ShoveLs, Dung Hook, 2 memo(
Breechbands, 2 sets of Front Gears, 2 sets of Car-riage Harness, Collars, Bridles, Housens, 'Lune*,Wagon and Plow Lines, Check Lines, 2 sets OfYankee Harness, 2 Flyuets. Riding and WagonSaddles, Halters, Stone Drill, MattouSquare,also,HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
consisting of 2 StAges and Pipe, Ten-plate andParitlor Stoves, Badstead.s, TablesChairs, WritingDesk, Clock, set of Stoneware hlsbes, LookingGlass, and many other articles notitere mention-ed.

iiirtiale to continence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,when attendance will be given . ernis madeknown by JA . NEELY.JOHNSTAIJAYMITH, AuetloJUL. 13, 1871.—t0
•

pUBL IC A L E

The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Tues.day. February the 14th, ICI. at his residence InStraban toownship, Adams county, on the madleading from Bunterstown to lieldlersburg, abont2 miles from either place, the following PersonalProperty, to wit: 4 good work Horses, I Marewith foal, 1 three-year old Colt, 1 two-year oldColt, 5 much Cows, some will be fresh by the timeofsale, 2 Bulls, 7 Heiners. 2 Sows with pip. 2Shoats. 1 Government Wagon in good runningorder, Igood four-horse narrow-tread Wagon, ISpring Wagon, 2 sets of Hay Carriages. as goodas new, Lime Bed, 1 wire-tooth Hay Rake, Drill,1 Combined Reaperand Mower, In good runningorder, Berlin make, Winnowing Mill, Grindstone,Sled and Boa, Sleigh, 2 new Wheelbarrows. Cloy.
erseed Huller, Hope 100 feet long, Hay Pitcher.Corn Sheller, Z Iron Plows, Bendersville Plow,Plank Plow, Harrow, Cultivator, Shovel Barrow,as good as new, 2 Shovel Plows. Corn Fork, CornCoverer, I)ungand Pitch Folks, thi ce-horse Tree.double Trees, anda lot of single Trees, 2 sets ofBreechbauds, 3 sets of FrontGears, Wagon Sad-dle. 1 set of Harness, Collars,- Bridles, Line, 2Leather Flynets, Halters, Halter Chains, 1 set ofBreast Chains, 3 sets of Butt Chains, Cow Chains,
2 Rail Chains. 2 Spreaders, Buggy 14pread, JackScrew, Gralu Shovel, Mowing Scythe, cross-cutSaw, Plaxbreak, Scutclung Mill, Niattoek, a lot ofOld Iron. Also, Household and Kitchell Furni-ture, consisting of 3 bedsteads, Sink, Corner Clip-board, Desk, Cook Stove, Meat Vessel and CiderBarrels, SauSage Grinder, Sausage Stutter, a lotof Smoked Meat, lot of Lard by the Pound, good
cut Rifle, Tow Wheel, Wool NS heel, 6:e.

lel-Sale to commence at 9 (idol*, A. M.'1 ERIIIS:—A credit of Twelve months will begiSA3IUEL G. DEARDORFF.Joss STALLIMITH, Auctioneer. Dec. 30-ts

RARE BARGAIN.
VALUABLE FARR AT PRIVATE BALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, hisFARM, situated in Butler township, Adamscounty, Pa., one-half mile north of Roth's Mill,
VIIthe road leading from Gettysburg to Arendts-vine, l 4 mile from McCreary's Paper Mill, cantaining 197 ACRES. About IC* Acres of thisland lies in a square. The laud is In a good stateof cultivation and under good fencing. The Im-pmvements consist of a large new two-storyBRICK RoLisff„ with a new Brick Summerhouse, close to the dwelling, with a never-failing
Sell of Water at the door, Log Bank Barn with anew Wagon Shed and Corn-ci ib attached, HogPen, andall other necessary outbuildings Thereis an excellent Spring of Nater in the fields, sothat you can let the cattle water from every field.Them is also an AppleOrchard on the premises
In prime bearing: also Peach and other smallfruits In abundance close to the buildings.Persons wishing to view the property can do soby calling on the undersigned. Forterms, ad-dress by mail, at Arendtsville, Adams County.Pa. MICHAEL BARE.Dec. In, 1870. --Ito

N7ALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

Theundersigned offers at Private Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Cumberland
township, Adams county,. Penna.. 14miles fromGettysburg. near the (Mambersburg turnpike,
ountaining 218 ACRES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres in excellent timber. The land Is ina good state of cultivation, and under very oodfencing. The Improvements consist, of a
new two-story BRICK DWELLING' HOU
with a new Weatherboarded SummerHouseclose
to the dwelling, a never-tailing well of water Infront of the door, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-riage House. CornCrib. Hot; Pen. and 111 otherneceas—ary outbuildings.

There is also anApple Orchard In prime bear-ing, and another that is lust coming into bearing;also, a young Peach Orchard In fine bearing, or-der. There are small frelts of all descriptionsaround the buildings.
The property is well suited for dirision, with al-most an equal proportion of timberat each end.and also plenty of water for stock.Persons wishingto view the property, or ascer-tain terms, will call on the subscriber, or addressby letter.

IS7o.—tf THEODORE BENDER.June 17,

'VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
V AT PRIVATE SALE
The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuableHOUSE andLOT, containing 1Acre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike in the Borough ofGettysburg.
THE HOUSE Isbuilt on the Cottage style, with9 good Rooms and Ls very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door, with goodStableand other outbuilding*. The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
To any person wishing to buy this is a rare

chance. Terms easy.
lEi sOld possession will begiven in the secondweek of June if Dot sold by that time It will beoffered for rent until the let of April,
For particulars enquire of Gen. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at the FirstMeal Bank, or of

S. GBIBBT,May 27, 1870—tf Flora Dale P. 0. Pa.

VALUABLE_ TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned Executors of the the Estate ofEtas Si.sout, deceased.oiler at Private Sale, theHOME KAN ON, situate In New Oxford, con-taining 10 ACRES, more or less, of good fanningland. The Improvementsarea two-story BRICKHOUSE, with an out-kitchen attached,Frame

Barn, withCarriage House, Hog Pen, mn-crib,
and all o ther mammy outhnlMlngsattached, awell of -never-falling water, at the door, with avariety of all kindsof Fruit. It is a very desira-ble Home andpersona wishing topurchaseshouldtill before going elsewhere. It is desirably loca.Gfd for business, adjoining the Ware-House ofMessrs. Manion'& Bender.

agr-Any person wishing to view either of theproperties will please call on the last named Ex-ecutor, residing in New Oxford.
CIEGEGE.. SLAGLE,CHAS. ADIEHL,Oct. 14.-tf Executors.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIES
AT PRIVATE SALE

I win sell as IPitrata Sale,
No. I—WALNUT GROVE MILLS,

one mile south 01 Abbottatown oa the RADOM
turntake,`-wttb NACRES OF LA-ND, mostly
Meadow bottom, known as HoWnger's Mills.—
Also.

No. 2—PINE HILL MILLS, 1 wile
mouth of Harney Carroll county, Oa tipsdwaters of the lionocacy, 'Mb 14 ACRPLAND, heavy water power, bnOWn es Linab'sIOU& Alio,

No. 3—KNOWN_ AS SANDOESMILLS, 6 miles south of Gettysburg, with $Alattb OF LAND, heavy waterpower. egeare in perfect good running ow*, Ago,
A CHOICE FARM QF Rel ACRES,nGettYsOtlig, MR*WWI No.l bulidinga
ONE OVA* FARM WITH 90AGREE OF LAND, near Littlestown, Adamsasuity, well limed, with No. 1 new laniklinga—-ienus acoonuneciaI will exthanp age ofthe Mill properties togagood Farm ha was=cn.Gettysburg, Sept. 9,18iu.-im GEO A.ENOLD,

A SMALL PROPERTY/a ,PRIVATE SALE
'the undersignbl offers atprints sale, a TRACTOF LAND. situate In Monntpisasant township,Adamsconul on the flamer mad, half a milefrom Bonau wn, arig land,s of JamasMeld, Bev. D

_
and and containing IlliAtsW,i or

___
AggroveAnente are aalatt and halt story DiViliaase.HOUSE. partstone.and_ part frame, a Frame 13itmolieli onse, well of excellent water, and plenty offruit. - Two acres are good Babe?. land ISIn a hlghlitatrofeultivation and Haderail tench* Terms easy, to suitApply top. or address the =dorsi the sametownshi

Aug. la, 1870 "41..F.A.—tf' "

Valuatlie Town Property
FOR SALE.

The new two-story

BRICK DWELLING'I
witlibtick 711041 •

&rirm Sste o Vela TieZEts..7.l.==i!. beimsot- 14. '7 ?P.
II not *old toYOotolurbit wiltbsforitent.

oetionnow.i seigQ/ 11. A.aAmami,

Wel Bud rttsOdallaiti.
FOR SALE!

ONE OF THE

BEST MILL PROPERTIES
, with one of the BEST FARMSit Adams ()auntyAlso. desirabie

Real Estate in Gettysbtyg
Also, valuables

Lands in lowa and Missouri.
McCLEAN & WOODS,

Jan. 13, 1871.—.9m At at

FOR RENT,
THE IDAVILLEHOTEL—with Stor•-

Room attached—situate In Idavllle, Adamscounty—all In Toed order. Possession will begiven on the Ist of April. Apply to the under-signed, at ManaueaP. 0.
Jan. 13.-4 t JESSE HOUCK

FOR -SALE, -_

The Mansion House and Farm
Formerly the raddenos of Dr. *laugher, nearGettysburg. containing 27 acres of Land In goodcondition. 3i of the land being inside the Boroughlimits. Isan excellent truck farm. The HouseIs large, convenient and owmfortoble. A. varietyof Fruit. never-failing water, For ttrlDenquire of Mr. George Arnold, Cashier of le.Nattrlttal Bank, Gettisbmg.
- -Dee. 7, 1870.—t1

VALUABLE LANDS !!

FuR
No. 1, A FARM two miles north-west of Gettysburg. adiukdn kilt Rote/ prop.eaty, 152 Acres, with large' OUSS, urgeSwitzer Barn. Tenant House, and other Improve-ments. Price 16,500--not more Maa cost of bend-ngs.

No. 2, 11 FARM, two and a half milesnorth-west of Gettysburg, adjoining No. 1, USAcres, with good STONE HOUSE, Bars andother Improvements. An excellent grass farm.Price SE, eO.
No. 8, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lots of Gettysburg containing 112 Acres,with STONE FARM MILDINGIL It is dividedby the Chambersburg Turnpike and comprisesmany very choice building lots. Price, seam
No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public road, 152 Acres, god land ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andLarge SwitzerBarn. Price 415iN1)--very cheap.
No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres,- with largeBUICK HOCSE, large Bank Barn, all in goodcondition. Price V.,0 per acre.
No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, fourmiles from Gettysburg, onPublic road comforta-ble FARM BUILDINGS, red land,Price $5,000 ball cash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road.about 69 Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price W.Va.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,150 Acres. comfortable HOUSE and all neededOutbuildings,and Barn, Land limed and in goodorder, good grass farm, near Baltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg,3 miles from LitUestown.Price $6.500.

NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysbury, un Turkpike,12 Acres, good lIVESE and STABLE, a.good stand for store or Mechanic. Price $2.54.•
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well limed and In good condition, goodBuildings, WeatherbmNed liOtitib; large BankBarn. plenty fruit, good location. Price S5Oacre ; or will sell 184 Acres with buildings at vie.
NO. 11, A VERY GOOD !!,-fOCKFAlill,two miles east of Gettysbuv,g, on YorkF/00 Acrai, or will sell 110 Acres, about .„'s'litted, a goal FRAME. HOUB.B, two Barns, wenwatered. Price 160 per acre--terms eaiy.

NO. 12,A VERY VALUABLE FARM,254 Acres, of which 100acres heavy Timber, Oak,Hickory and Wahant, live miles welt of Getty,-:iaron tinting" raid, two sets of Buildings, willsell or the whole , excellent fruit tarns, good
, red graveL Price SO per acre.

NO. 18, A GOOD FAR][, 130 Acres,miles hem Gettysburg. on Hartisbarg road, goodFRAME HOUtigand Barn, an kinds. of fruit.—Price $3,000.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM 160 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres ; 2 milesfromLettyaburr. on Harrisburg road goodtileatberboardeintlOHlM Bank Biru, abundantfruit, Land limed and in good order.

Also. several other Farms and Town PropertyAlso, Western lands and Town Property, to uchange for Adams County Farm&
R. G. bIcCRE.AWY,

Attorneyfor the Ouners,
Gettysburg, PaMay 27.-tt

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS
I HAVE O RAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

second hand, pre-emption Lands located near-
Railroads, County Towns, &A, in well settled
neighborhoods. which Iwill sell or exchange at a
fair price for Real Estate In Adams county, Pa.

Feb. 6,1666-41 GRO. ARNOLD&

tinantfal.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK!

Government Bonds of all kinds,
BOUGHT AND SOLD

The Highest Preset.= paid ea Geld
and Sliver

Coupons• Cashed or Collected !

Persons desiring to Invest In STOCKS or }FONDS.

of anykind,are Invited to call, as we have
the facilities of New York, Phila.

phis or Baltimore markets. Con
sequently all orders are

i , ~ i : ~.• t l

Pershas possaeaslng COUPON BONDS,and de
siring for safety to eaavert into Register ed, are
requested to salt as 'we have the ae.rarkeage to
transferat a trskilaltnpenure:

INTr,itat AL JUSVXMIIN 11211fpfiofifl&now
nations fr.r sale.

INTEREST ON ST.'ECIAL DEPOSITS airanced

1 per cent. vtz

I PEE CENT. for 1 year,

PEE CENT. for 6 moWho,

S PER CENT. for 6 months.

Persons wishing Information In rebid'tb P. 8
Bonds and Stocks of an klub, are requested to
pre as a call, and we wlB4Meprlgily glve any In
formation

J. EIWZY SAM, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Nov. 6,

LADIES' FAAtCY FURS 1
--tiJOHN F.W.IRA,

71$ Asia NC • - •

Middle of the Bkiek, bete=th and Mbstiona.
PHILADELPHIA,

Import.r. Vsairadtorerfinif4eilet Ia .o kindsadd 4=114 of

FANCY FURS
rot Attitios' amt CII 144 1,14 1!. WR,II-
- :ed, reinodeled and ha vadatguangs known WS
vthanow a very lame as.

of e&ilie dillelerabaidada at runk.trveanest in Europe and !maim Lad them mad*
Wale aboes WASJIPI .11v011111WATer:itmite my Menai at imam
east oounttos, toonmg

of agcy pin. r La.V.beautifulmeortanedt
Nprleesasasad CaUa ny lalliiiiihinefte : all
cittLiteefara saire. J AIM

*lt ;‘.l r ant+
Friday Mershig, Jam ie.

LOCAL ITZ34S.
TITANKS.—SeIIatOr rhille3ll

tentative Herriter will accept on
for various documents.

•1-
Urea J. 11. McCl4llaxi

}tab/abr., last week captured a
Fox, ;while on 'a bunt at Round T

Dirrami---The ttit.;• • •
gays that Diptherla prevails 'to ahl.
able extent in theaeighborhood <

„,‘•

1=93

Corsa. —The January Court in
on Monday next, to continue two
The ant week will be devoted to,
rases, and the second to Comino

•business.

ROBBERT.-A straggler teat
tired the residence of John, Slifer,
tlestown. and stole an over colt
articles, with a small amount of
He was subsequently arrested by
ble Shafer and ccilninitted to tjail,

CO:WIRT. =The colored -peo
give a concert in Agricultural I
High street, on Thursday nightne
26, consisting of music, speech
logues, &c. Admittance 25 cents;
under 12 yearn, 15cents. .

SHERIFF SALKEL—On itaturd
Sheriff Munk sold tLe property of
illTAier, Butler township, to: I
ticistle for V3300.

The interest of George E. Bring
a house and lot on Baltimore et
Col. C. H. Buehler, for $75.

RWVITAL. —A n interesting pr .
meeting has been in progress in the
An church at East Berlin, under the
ees of Bev. Dr. Hauer, during the I
days. Large and attentive audie
nightly in attendance, deep 601
prevails, and a number of perso.
professed to find peace with God:.
Christ Jesus.

ELECTION.-Th• following gei
were recently elected Directors
Mummashurg Mutual Fire Protect
ciety: E. W. Stable, H. J. Erin
Geo. Thomas, Martin Thomas,
Myers, T. G. Neely, Jacob M.
Robert Watson, John Mickley,
Shull, M. Deatrich, sr., M. Deatric

NICCK Tr PARTY. --The young
had gidte a pleasant time ail on,
sing- last week, in the shape of a ne
party, which took place at the res
of Col. Ephraim Myers, in Littlento
.liter the young gentlemen had"tore
ply provided with neckties, arkl:,th
rious other amusements of the
had been gone through with, they
ed to an oyster salooq, and partook
luscious bivalves, after which they,
turned to their respective homNi,
pleased with the pleasures of

SALEs.—Rezekial Lawlum him
IS Acres ofhis Farmadjoining Mn:Kt
town. to Rev. J. M. Mickky, at r

Samuel M. Pitzer has put11.344 '
and Lot in Benderweille, from 'lien
Irwin, for 'l3OO cash.

Samuel Ferguson has purchsise'
farm of the late Daniel Gulden;
York turnpike-126 acres, at445 pe

Jacob Pfoutz has purchased.the
ty of Lafayette Brenizer, in CUm
township-720 acres, with improc.
at $1,700.

Rapbeal Sherry has purchased tl
party of the late Leonard Bricker,..
Taneytown road-39 acres, with int
'twins, at $2,250. It is Mr. Sherfy
tention to set out a.large peach orcl
the premii.es. .

Daniel Weigle vat purchased the
belonging to the estate of Frederick
deceased, In Cumberland townshi
acres, with iraprovinnents, at $1,890

Qu AIai:ALT Raviaw.—The tint
"The Quarterly Review of the Ev
cal Lutheran Church," under the
ship of Revs. Dre. Brown & Val.
has been on our table for several •
In view of the embarrassments lucid
the sudden death of Prof. Steve
suspensiodlof the old, and the,b

left for *ging out the new Relit*
der different auspices, this initial mu
cannot fail to make a most favorald
pression. In typography and ge • .
ting up, no less than in the matter,
is marked improvement. It is verY
dent that the editors mean precisely
they promised—the production of •
view creditable in all respects to ti
nomination it represents and cram
,„vitii the beet of Theological quart.
The introductory article is a clear, . •

editorial statement of the stains and
of the Revlew, which, while spec'
resenting the theological riming
Lutheran Church, will welcome ito. •
tions of the proper atm:Aland from
nominations. Rev. C. A, Stork; of :
more, contributes a well wrftiiii .rti
"Systematic Benevolence," &Hawk
translation of Dorpsr'a Intred ".

the History of Protestant •

Rev. Dr. Sprecher, of Wittezberg
lege. Rev. Dr. Robinson. of the P
terian Church, institutes a romps •

tween Socrates and Thomas Arnol.
educators. Prof. Ferrier, of Peunayl
College, contributes a scholarly artic
the Study of the English Language, i
trated by an analysis of a briel ••

from' the ISM. Psalm, "Let say
hand forget her Cunning." The 11th
leading article is by Prof. Loy, of U
an able and elaborate argument di
against the rationalistic. tendencies o
age, in width he maintains thep
that Reason is not to be accepted
Rule of Faith. Rer.'llf, She*,
the relation of the Sunday School ar.
Chard'. Rev. J. H. W. Sicken
an article on Dr. J. T. Beck, givesa
Sul view of the theological orth..
now dominant at Tubingen and
theological centres in Germany. Rev
Hap mutable' an interesing art
"The Codex Sinaiticus." in a- hri •

view of Dr. Porter's stork on Aloe
Colleges, the writer plantrillinself eq
ly *Moat what he is pleased to tam
"senseless clamor" for some change f
curriculum of college study-7A
nevertheless, that must come, •

row articleon Literary Ditellignuce
-.capita feature, giving a brief, concise,
satiefeetory resume of recent Mn..

. and .Fossign publications,• theol.
scientitlM:histotioal and biographical

• carefully sped digest of Was, •
. continued throughoutthe volume, wi

On the whole, we congratulate
° . editors on *ha initial -nsunhae.

• "Quarterly Review" opens with a
promise of ranking among the beet

. cationsof itaking), and aboul4 dl
as we doubt not it will, a libeial

triter. A. M. Millignui of Pitta,.
lass been sanuntal tnOliver'Agricultural Hallon 'hoildiky
nary Slat." Mr. 111.11liginkaai Wes
nation&all Idoe4nrarsundorator, and
*MT a orowdod home. •

„
,
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